INDEX TO BRANCHES

1. Monongahela River Line
2. White Hall Branch
3. Axle Works Branch
4. Streets Run Branch
5. Port Perry Branch
6. East Pittsburgh Branch
7. McKeesport Branch
8. Brilliant Branch
9. Duquesne Way Elevated
10. Turtle Creek Branch
11. Lyons Run Branch
12. Southside Branch
13. Northwest Branch
14. Redbaugh Branch
15. Brush Creek Branch
16. Bull Run Branch
17. Jeannette Branch
18. Manor Branch
19. Youghiogheny Branch
20. Alexandria Branch
21. New Florence Branch
22. Jamison Branch
23. New York Branch
24. Buffalo Branch
25. Bradenville Branch
26. Unity Branch
27. East Fort Branch
28. Long Branch
29. Paint Creek Branch
30. Sunnyside Branch
31. Johnston Branch
32. Sassafras Branch
33. South Fork Branch
34. Beaver Branch
35. Union Branch
36. Forest Branch
37. Shadetown Branch
38. Renfrew Branch
39. Rest Area Branch
40. Winnie Branch
41. Wellington Branch
42. New York Branch
43. New York Branch
44. Little Branch
45. Ben Branch
46. Somerleyton Branch
47. Mark Branch

SCALE 1 INCH = 1 MILE

OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGR. M.W.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

CORRECT TO DEC. 31, 1931.
TRAFFORD, PA - ASST. SUPERVISOR

Southwest Branch

ESLLE BRANCH

Lyons Run

To Allegheny

To Allegheny

COMP. RULING GR.
N.B. → 2.00%
S.B. → 1.80%

E. G. B. C.
4609: 0.87 M.
Pgh. Div.
Mongonela Division

To Fairchance

To CH Jct.

COMP. R. GR.
S. B. → 1.05%

Hempfield Twp.
Westmoreland Co.

Pgh. Div.
Mongonela Division

EMP. Field Two
Westmoreland Co.

SOUTHWEST BRANCH

RADEBAUGH BRANCH

1415 Ft. 2.67 M.

PETIRED 1941
REMOVED.

12

13

14

0.11 M.
0.18 M. 32
PORTION REMOVED AND BALANCE TRANSFERRED TO ALEX. BR.-1942.
LIPPINCOTT BRANCH

1187.6

Unity Br.

Palmers.
P-30.

Unity Two.

Hostetter.
P-815.

WHITNEY BRANCH

Transferred to Unity Br. & Reclassified to a siding 1943.

1182.3

Unity Br.

Palmers.
P-30.

P-815.

West Penn Dye.